
uvu. tbusoj.,
A traveler threjfh a dealt roS

Ptrewad woriit an th lea, ...
.Aha una (mill root, and preti ap,

Aiigrwttat IrM, :,
Luve aouskt Itaahatl at avanla '

To luwili it earlj vow, . ,

And woe 4caaed la heat of Been ,,.
To bask beneath it boughs. ; ,

The dormouse love tie dantfUaf (wig, , ,' ..

Tha Mrilitwiirt aiualc lxiri
11 t ted glory in U place, - j

. A bloating- evermore. , , C)l a :, '
,

. A titi spi-ta- had u4 wire,v; ;
'

! ..

. Amid the rUM4 fere; . ....
A paestiia; ttrxir acooptd

VV here, wears eet asucul turn.

'' waited It round, and hang with car
A IwlUMilw brink;

Ha thought net f Use deed ha 41 J,
Mu I judged that loll mlKbl driuk.

Ha paaeed again, and lo! the wail,
U saniauc-r-s never dried,

IId cooled tea tdonanri parehtiig tongaa,
And auved a life bldo.

A dreamer dropped a randam thought,
"Ta old and yet nw;

A lmple fancy af Iha bratn(
Bnl strong la bolus; tru.

It shone opon a genial mlad,
Aud tut IU light became

A lamp of lf( a baacoa ray,
A luoatlury aama. , .,

Tha thought was sinllUUlne great,
A wauTi-fl- r on a hill;

it shed it radlane far ailowa,
And cliner the sallay still.

A hi- is! van man amid a crowd
That thronged tbe daily marl .. . ,.

Lai fall a word el hupaaudlova
lnatudled rrem tha heart.

A wtprr an tha tumult thrown,
A tranilory ftiealb.

A brother frem thn dual.
It tared a aoal f roiu dea.h.

Oh.gormt oh, fount! oh, ward of level
Oh, thought at random east!

Ye vera but little at tha Srl,
Bnl rutghiyat tho Ual.

Sit -- Sits.
Why, roassa, that's one of your feet,

ain't it? Hang me if I didn't think it wis
a leather trunk ."

JtmTThe most delicate, the most sensible
of all pleasures, consists in promoting ths
pleasure of others.
- JHTFiddlesticks wor( strongly ex-

pressive of contempt. It crashes all reply.
When a lady once says "fiddlesticks," he
is a bold man who dares utter another
word.

tW " Mother," said a fellow the other
day, "is there any harm in breaking egg
shells" "Certainly not, my dear: but
why do yon k?" 'Cause 1 dropped
the banket, just now; and see what a mess
1 am in with the yolk!

W medical writer asserts that the
introduction of the tomato upon the table
has reduced the severity of certain types
of summer disease to a noticeable extent.
There in no doubt of their healihfuliies an
food, nor of their excellence.

3""My hair is eighteen rears older
than my' whiskers," said a lawyer, "and I
cannot understand why my whiskers should
turn criay first." Because you have
worked so much more with your jaws than
your brains, replied Blown.

J3rDuring the search "instiluted" by
the editor of the Newark "limes for fe
rasle compositors, it is reported that the
following dialogue took plnce:

. Printer "Good morning, Mr. Henpeck;
hare you got any daughters that would
make good type-setters- ?'

Heupeck ".No; but I've got a wife
that would make a very 6ne 'devil.' "

fyA youth who desired to wear the
matrimonial yoke, had not sufficient cour-
age to 'pop the question.' On informing
his father of the difficulty he labored un-

der, the old man replied quite passionately:
"Why, you booby, how do you suppose I
managed when I got married?" "Oh,
yes," said the promising lover, "You mar-
ried mother, but I've got to marry a ttrunyt
girl."

M3T' 'Boy, you seem to be quite smart
altogether too smart for this school.

Can you tell me how many six black bsans
are?"

"Tea air, half a doen."
"Well, how many are half a dozen

white beans?"
"Six."
"Tremendous smart boy! Now tell how

many white beans there are in six black
ones."

"Half a dosen if yow tkin 'em."
In consequence of this answer, the

scholar came near being skinned himself.

Akawbrbd Omb QoBstioN, A young
man in "these parts" who had spent a lit
tle of Lis own lime and a good deal of his
father s money in titling for the bar, was
asked after his examination how he got
along.

"O, well," said he, "I answered one
question nght."

" Ah. indeed!" said the gentleman, witli
loo .s of satisfaction at his son's peculiar
manners. "Ai d what was that?"
' They asked me what a qui tarn action

vu."
''I hat was a hard one! And you an

swered it correctly, did youT
"Yes. 1 told them I did not know."

fiTAt one of the hotels in Washington
several members of Congress made them-
selves conspicuous bycaliing to one another
aeross the table, 'Will the gentleman from
Maine pass me the bread?' - 'Will the gen-
tleman from pass me the salt?' etc.
There waa a gentleman present who was
exceedingly annoyed by iheir conversation;
snd turning to the waiter at the back of bis
fhsir, he politely requested, 'Will the gen-
tleman from Africa please hauj ma the
butter?'

iyA sailor was passing one of the
stn-e- i auctioneers, a short time since, and
stoptied awhile to hear what was going on.

"Guing. one and sixpence going, gone.
It is yours, sir. said the auctioneer,
handing the book to the tar.

lit 1 ST a"Min, sri exctaimeu jhce, with s
ton of unafierted surprise, "what is it?"

' "Pofahontae."
"No you don't pole it m tout," replied

the tar aod Talked off.

iH"Tle boat had jut srri-ed- , and the
landing waa usual crowded with eitbmen,
porters, loafers, dtn. Wlten the passengers
commenced landing, a colored pnrter.
stepped up to a country loeking chap,
gaying

Carry ynor hajegag. sir?"
"N'o, "J hhi t got any rmggage."
Th porter ixkel al him a minute, then

very rcfy stooped tlnwp, and taking hold
of liia foot, said with an sir of astonish- -

"Let Mi Kiss Him roa His Motfir."
.The editor of he New. Orleans J'.Advb-uaie- "

has this incident about the ravages
of lhe,yellvr feeaii4ltiat (4ty td to
him by one of the Methodist pastors: "The
preacher was ealled a few --days since to
attend the funeral of a young man. -- Bf v,

his sickness he was a stout, buoyant; manly
youth." He was from tha Eiaie-o- f- Maine,
and had been here but a abort time. He
was tiU'J"ly vellow fever-.'an- d soon
died, wi.ii no mother or relative to watch
by his bed-aid- e, or to soothe him with that
sympathy which lione buOhoe (,our
own 'dear.kindred blood' can feel or mani
fest. , He died amonir stranireis aud was
buried by them. When the funeral ser-
vice was over, and the strange friends who
had ministered to him were about to finally
close the coffin, an old lady, who itood by,
stopped them and said, 'Let me kiss luui
for his motherl' We Jiave yet to una ine
brst man or woman to whose eyes tins
simple recital has not brought tears.'

af"A youni: uenl --is diaoovered sur
rounded by his friends,' who' are jesting
with him regarding his attentions to a
certain young laoy .. .

Young Uent "Uoys, t il tell you now
it is. xou see 1 care nothing tor tlie girl

it is the eld uisu's pocket book I'm
sfter." ' "

Chorus of friends "Hal hal"
Scene second. A parlor. Time, 8 P.

M. Young lady seated. Young gent rises
to depart. ."

"Miss MatildA, excuse me nut you musi
be aware lhat my frequent vinits, my

catint have , been without an
object." j '

. .. V, t .l
x oung lady "All ya, bo i nave nearu

snd shall he only too hoppy to grant you
what you dtsirs. ( lakini; Irom the laoie
a paper parcel, and unfolding it, display
ing an old tHSlnoiied empty morocco pochei
book.) This I have bees informed, is
that obitct. Peimit me to present it to
you, snd congratulate you that you will in
future have no ruriligr occasion to renew
these visits and attentiens." Young gent
missies.

A Qaaur Cakevino Railwat---- A Ca-

nadian company are now engaged ia con- -

stiucting a railroad on the line ot tue
Wetland Canal, froro fort Alelberne, on
Lake Erie, to Port Dalhousie, on Lake
Ontario. The road is to be chiefly .em-

ployed in carrying grain to and from ves-

sels at its termini. - It is found that bj
employing vessels of the laigest class --

such as cannot pass through the canal-t-hree

cents per bushel is saved. And by
carrying the grain overland, and on

vessels of large size on Lake
Ontario, alike saving is hoped for. The
road is lobe completed by the
of navigation, next tear. Mr. Merritt, a
leading promoter of Canadian improve-
ments, obtained in England the means of
carrying lorward this project.

. Paludal Miasm. The chemists have
long been laboring to delect ihia subtle
poison, and determine what it is. Doct .

Avbb, of Lowell, has al length succeeded.
He finds it to be an etherial cxhalaliou o
vegetable decay, which is evolved only in
the presence and by the assistance ef
twater. - Its absorption through the lungs
into the blood is the Bole cause of the bil-lia- ry

derangements which result iu the
Intermittent Fevers, so afflicting and so
prevalent in ourcliuute. Au aniidote for
this insidious venom, is one ot the great
desiteraia in medicine, and the Doctor feels
sure that he has found one, which not
only neutralizes but expels it completely
irom me system, n i put up in con-

venient form, called voce Cure," and
furnished cheaper thun other remedies for
this complaint; which last fact is by no
means an unimportant one in these limes.
Democrat, Woodstock, Jit.

Important to tub Mkdical Faccltt.
The success of camphor as an antidote to
strychnine, in the two cases reported last
year, prompted ions trial in a recent case
reported at length iu the Virginia "Medi-
cal Journal," by Dr. Claiborne, of Peters-
burg. The strychnine was taken with
suicidal intent, in a dose of two grains,
and the patient was not seen until tetannio
and epileptic spasms of intense violence
had supervened, which continued for hours
until one drachm of. camphor had been
administered in doses of ten to six grains
every half hour, wheu they ceased, and
the patient recovered. -'-

Sold toi Bast 'for &(). A man
lately passed though Nashville, Tenn.,
with a drove of negroes destined for a
southern market. In the lot there were
several infants, which he did not desire to
take with him, because as he said, they
weuld injure the sale of their mothers.
Some of these he disposed ol here, separa-
ting them, of course, from their parents.

For the sum of fifty dollars he sold to
a lady in this city an infant of three
months, consoling its mother with the
fiendish remark that he wu'd kill itun
(ess he eould sell it. Nmthvill GatU

jtyQuite a joke happened to one of the
doctor craft sometime airo. lie ordered
some very powerful medicine for a sick boy
and the father not liking the appearance of
it, forced it down the cat a throat. When
the doctor called again and ir.quirea if
the powder had cured the bor. the
father replied:

"No, we didn't give it to hira."
"Good heaven!" said the doctor, "ia

the child living?"
"Yt s, but the cat ain't we gave it to

her."
The doctor sloped .

A Year's Work im Virginia. In little
more than a year the Baptist colporteurs
in Virginia have visited 35,174 families,
with 18,267 of whom they prayed or con-
versed on personal religion; found 980
families destitute of the Bible, and 9C0
destitute of all religious books except the
Bible; delivered 1,767 sermons and ad-

dresses, gave away 9182.10 worth of
Bibles and testaments, and $766.82 worth
of other religious books; sold 81.232.43
worth of Bibles and testaments, and
6 1 1 892 worth of other religions bovks.

Use or a Comma. A clergyman was
lately depicting before a deeply interested
audience the alarming increase of intern- -

when he astonished his bearersEerance,

"A young lady in my neighborhood
died very suddenly last Sabbath while I
waa preaching the Gooie? in a state of
brttrtly intoxication!"

f V , NOriCE." f - . ;

1OBr?nTCinpl.ell. late of Tneirn". f.irifa
XV CotMilTr Ohio, who, having )taad ,8i Ijr,
and whose pres. nt rrdtaee is unknown,
will take notir.' that Jeremiah J. Petrel, nl
Mlr Cour.;, Ohio. aitWesr the Itnayoll.

A . m' 1 II u.! ' .Iflieuenioer, loor. tiio ma peimon in 1111 iwuri
ol Co mm at) Pleas, within and for the rounr
of Meiga ana B'.ate ofOMio and the eaUl Robv

rt Cumpbell 'and. Johrr B. Milft gqd Mo, gun
Lasher riefeadaWlij aeUfhg . forth' hliat Hie
aid Robert Campbell, on the 3d day of Ue- -

eeaiber, 1 86ft, gave a mortgage to the said J
J. petrel on Town Mrivo. a, in Hyera' iflut .

tiou te the town' af Racine in said aletKa
County, to aeearW the payment of 9SAQ. . . Ac
cording to a certain aoit, reienea to in sine
)uerttjage, the other defendants plain, aoine
intatreal in said prtttiiies ; snder taid. Camp
bell, and- - a ray my that eaid Campbell may
dv said auai now claioie t to be due.' with in- -
terest t'ereon ffm the first Jay of June, ItfAG,

or that said premises may be sold to pay the
lame. And the sard RoU.tr Campbell ia ao- -

tiCed that; he Is required to appear and an-

swer aaid petition on or before the third Sat- -

urday after tue otk day.ol. Peburay, 1869,

1.6w tfl.25.
A. Plants,

Ait'y for plaintiff.

TO THKX'BEDITORS OF JA14X3 A.
OCKTEilS, DECEASED. w

the 24lh davof June. 1861, theON Court or Meita County declared the
estate of James A. Tetera, deceased, to be,
rT.,lilv. iii.iilvi-nt- . af d the Court havinu
tnia day trained to dhe' dminituaior until
the first day of August n at as further time lo
Kettle aaid taiate, rreditort sre therefore

to prteiit tlieif claims aeainat tbeea- -

tatl- - to Hit uitdervlgiied Foi allowance, wilbin
tix nior.thi from line date or they will uot be
entitled to payment. WU.ALGXANUl.il,

i AUm'r r i, A. Tctera, eee'd
Dec 24-ul-- .

IIkKIFi"K SALK. -

T) Y virtue of u order of ialu to uio directed fromli Hie ( uurl of 1'ouiainn Pixaa, 1 will offer for aula
nl ibe door or I lie I. iurl-liuu- e in ronioroy. ai 11

o'elork A. at .. on Jlio iinU day of January. lfSH, Ilia
followlna deaerilivil rrul rMuta, to-w- Heiflnhli.a;
W rodaeMHl from Iho nnnli-wri- t corner or Meeiion
No. IT: thenro aoulh about fS roda; llicure rnt one
hulf rod; tbeuae aoutb 13 roda lo Jobl. Paite'a line;
theuee east I Uejcreej north lo a certain beorb tree,
about 1VS roiia; iiirnro cunt anout ov rooato me ren
lor line, ruuiilna north aod aoutb Ihrouah aaid aec
lion 17: tlieucenortb about 3 roda to Uio pln a of b- -
rlniiina. roiilaluititr 'it'i acraa In Town .ltalire 14.

in tho Ohio Compuny'a Purrhaae, aud aold aa ibe
property of George Horn lIuic ami Peter Alklre.al
tberoitof Matbowcr, Mathewa de Co. Appraiaedat
aiwo-oo- . J.V.bNlin, N.t

liec. 17, IMS

PROBATE COUHT The Rtatoof Ohio, Metjra Co.,
avttlonient of aeeounte Notice la here-

by jtlven that Ibn Bccoimla of the following pereoui
bare been nled In tba rrobala uourt, in ana roreaiu
County for aettlemeut! David Painter, Ad m'r of
David Kheijefleld; John Cralr, Adru'r of John Brown,
dee'd; Daniel Mauek, Guard, of Loulaa J. nigicr;C.
F. Tbonina, Adia'r Jnreoiiab N.Tbotueon. Katd ae.
rounta will be heard and eettled on Wedneaday, tile
lilh day of January next. AKTHUK MKKitll.L,

Due. tl, ISSS nO ' Probata Judge.

KHEKIFK'S BALK.

BY virtue of an order of aale to mo direected from,
Court of OoniBion lteae County, I

will offer for ralo lit tbu door of the Court-Houa- e in
Poineroy, at 11 o'clock A. it., on the Simi day of
January, IM9, the following deecribed real eilnte,
to.wit: Tlia one undivided unlf part of all tbut pari
of one hundred acre-lo- t No. 372, in Hue t Ion Ko. ,
Townalitp No. 5, Mange 14, whli b Ilea In Ibe county of
Gulliii uud dilute of Ohio; and tha uiiulvided Inilf
part of nil of one hnndred acre lot No. 37B, Insert-
ion a No. 3.4.33 and 34, iu Tow nehlpe No. 1 and 5, nml
in Kunge Ko. 13 and 14, except about aeven or uiirht
acrea heretofore conveyed by I linniaa D. riurgenl
aud Joacpb J. Cooniba lo tbe Lendtngton Salt Com-
pany, and roldaa tbe property of Tboiuaa D. Sargent
at tbe aultof Molzur Nye, Jr. Terina of aale, cush.
A ppra aed ut S5S.Goi er acre.

Dee. 1C, 3.t'0. J. V. SMITH, N. M. C

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY vlrtoe of an order of anle la me directed from

Court ef jCoimnon Pleaaof Meiga County, 1

w ill offer loraale at the door of the Oourt-Hou- in
Po meroy, at 10 o'clock A M., on the SUnd day of Jan-
uary, IrSH, lliu follow ing ileaeribed real eatnte, t:

Fori acrea in Haiigell, Town 3, Suction 211.
being Iu Ilia north-we- quarter of the oorlli-ein- t
quarter of Miid aeetion, being the place lutely owned
by John Perry, deceaaed. aiiuated and lying in anld
coiinly of Meiga, and aold as'h property OfTcrupel
Harper at Ibe auit of iaubella Pnraons, el nj. mid
aold aulijcct to widow 'aduwer. Apprataod at SriU.bO.

Deo. IS J. V. bMlTH. S. At. C.

NOTICE.
IRA MAKKKS, of tho Mute of California, will take

that laaac Train, of Maiga County. Obio.
did, on tbe

16ih day of November, 1858,
flle hi petition In tha Court of Common Pleaa, with,
iu and for tbe county of Meigs and Stale of Obio, act-tin-

forth that anid Irn Harnea, on the Hrat day or June.15, waa Indebted to the said laaac Train In tbeauiu
of tlilrlj-tbre- e dollars and aeveuty-Bveceut- a, foraur-vlce- a

aa a pbyaician, for medlcinea, arc, which mini
remains due and unpaid, ntid praying for a Judgment
aguinat the auid Ira Bvrnea for aaid auni of thirty
three dolluraand seventy cent with Interest from
the Ural day of Juno, 1H57. And tbe aaid Ira linrno
is noli lloit that an ultucbiiient baa been issued againt
hi in in Ibis case and rsturued, and that bo la renuired

Lto appeur aud uuawer suld peiition on or before the
outuruay auor me vhiu uuy or jJeceinDer next.

T.A. Plants, A tt'y for plaintiff.

Attachment ' Notice.
JONATHAN W1THAM vs. Luke Cole.

Hugg, J. P. of Salisbury Towi -
. hip, Meigs County, O On the ninth day of
December, eighteen hundred fifty eight, said
Justice ixsu.'d an order of attachment in the
above action for the sum of $169.

JONATHAN W1THAM.
Middleport, Dec. 25, '88 l-- .

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T LAND
.... . OWNERS. . -

FT1 HK Commissioners ot Meigs County at thr-i- f

JL December Session, on the petition ol r.
Young and oiliere ordered a view aud survey
of a county road described as iollowa, vix:
Beginning at the giatled road below Carle
ton's tune, in Section 13, Bedford Township,
thence parsing Mr. ilruh's and Mr. Maea', and
t hrough the south-eas- t quarter ol nam ber.iion
thirteen, to Anthony Hum's in Section eigh-
teen, in Salisbury township; thence by P.
Young's to intersect the Bald Run road neur
the house ol iJamel Goegiine in Kaluburv
township, f 11 persona isttreatsd are hereby
noticed thai the viewers and surveyor on the
above road will meet on the 17th day of Jan-uary- ,

1V69, to lay out the name as the law di-

rects. A PETITIONER.
Pec. 10-- w4 --

. ;.

: : ' NOTICE. . .
KELTSLINO snd Katarine NeutaJACOB

. of the Slate of Minnesota, will lake
notice, that Kobett A. Cooper, of Cinctu-nat- i,

'did, on the - . .i
16th day of November, 1858,

file his petition in the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for ths county of Meiga an I

Slate of Ohio, against tbe said Jacob Neuts-l- i
fg, Kataribe Neulsling, Henry Schieber, Vd,

and John Neiinier, setting forth that the laid
Jacob and Katarine gave a mortgage to the
said itobert A. Cooper on a certain tract ol
land in said county, and iu the peiition ite
scribed, t secure the payment of 4J6G.00,
according to a certain note referred to ia aaid
mortgage, and that the other delendants
claim Home interest in said land under the
said Jacob Neutsltng, and praying that said
Jacob Neutzling may pay said aura uw
claimed to be due, amounting te166.0U with
inlereat-lrun- i the 3tst day ol October, 158,
or that aaid premises may be sold to pay the
same. And the said Jacob aud Kalhsriueare
notified that Ihey ere requited lo appear aud
answer said petition on or before tbe 3uKatur-da-

alter theilti day of Jacuary next
T A.PiaKTa.

6. Att'y for pia.ntin.

MieriflTa Sale
VIRTUE ol a second execution to meBYdirected from the Courtof Common Pleas

of Meigs Cminty, I will offer for sale al the
door of the Court-Hous- e in Pomeroy, al 11
o'clock A. M.,

On the 5th day of February, 1C59,
the following described laud aud tenement,

l: That part of town lot No.'33,-jn1'em- -

eroy, Ohio, being nlty feet Trent, and rua- -

ninc back the same width I70 feet lo a street.
and adjoining lot No. 34, being the Poundiy
tot wnn its itunqingsana nxturea thereon, ap'
piaiaed at sis tl ousand dollars. Alan, anoth-
er lot or ptrcel of land, bounded and deaenhed
as follows, l: Town lot No eighty-fojr- ,
in the town of Pooieroy, Meigs County, and
being the same lot en which J. W. G. Stark-pol- e

now resides, appraised at ait theitsnil
dollars, and sold aa the prbpeity of J. '. l.Stack pole at tho suit of IS. C. Shacklelt A Co.

1 J. V. SMITH, S. ,M. C.

' 5j'l.i.,m

j AFFLIOTL1D READ I
Philadelphia Medical' Housr

KataMWhrd ltBlMoi"r --: r tr. K1SKFMJI
aaraar of Third 1'mIm U., KbllndalphU, Pm.

.'j;wkxi;y-tw- q, yeausv. . r--
' fcunertmifa rawrfurc.l IV. K. anoat aarreaafiil
pm. lltlom-- r i4h cir" of ail iltaraaoa or a prlvata
iwin.K"aahaKi tlcbiliiy, ia iiMpadiinonl lo
mrirtBr'l liirvoul ami tliHruill

ikliu anil taio arilng rnm abuaa
fuTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. vX

Tbara ! an aril kabll aouivUmaa Indal ad In' jlioy, In alltul'. nmi irrtm IMS' ap with Ilia , lo man-bM- tii

and arbirn. U nut rxforuieU In duw nie. aoon
only bfii--t Mirioua olaiudva la matrlmoal I lianpi- -
aunt. tnt Riv rinc to a riea of prolraoled, naUioua
uiiu uttVMniniiiia anvi'iiuiia.

torn r iiiuaa who icia war to inia pornlclcaa nrae'
iiia an awaan 01 in routrqiuFwa, uutii n ,t una me
nuraMltrs li:iiw.ti,fiiol iruna-'ain- l u art-onnl--

alila tir tK foara In Iho mind. ' (aav
preieixO( VU, or Or, Ji..'auooK on

Tb anfurtunata Ihna anVrtri), bcromea faabla, t
atiahlc tnlabur ltb vfniunea visor, ar ta apul)
hiamlnd ta (luily; hi trp la turd; nilik, In, la
dull, Irrewlnta, and ungugem avan ia hla aHrla wltri
lum eniriry llian uaual.

ir he emaiiripute bimwir oproro ma prarilea na
dona Ma wont, and alitor mntrimouy. bla inarrlaa;o U
anrrultrul. aaa lila wnw loin Ulru mat inia la livut'
by bla aarlr rollo. 1 lu.-- ara conalderatlona arbirb
aliould awakau Iha atlouliou uf nil who ara alinilnrl)
allualrd. -

REME1IB1ZR
' Ma- - who blacea bliawlf andr Dr. KIKKKLIM'

Iraatinviit, may rollifioualy ronSdo In bin honor aaa
Kvullrnian, anil raly tvaon mo naau ranee, inui ion
.raia Ol Jir. m 1 uatiuillfl will ntrrr uvaitciwq.

VoUMr mini lut no raiaa uoaeaiy oeior yon irnia
Diaklntr your rnau kriowa loans, who, rrara education
and raiectabillty. ran carialnly Unfriend you.

lr. raiiiKuun arcaiuenca aaa imwii lortiiu inn iwon
t lUndllM I. , Ooroarvf T1I1KU AHU
hTri., Miiliidoh.hla, ra.
ii 51'ATIKNTS AT A- - DISTANCE
- rimhkif rbr atullnr- Iheir caaa oaullritly. ioa-elh- i

Wlllrull UiRlr ajaipiuiiia, par loiter,
mlliauev) Pr. a.niiH-inv- a

raebMiu- - ra
iroLrlatcd aecorniuarltf

Forwarded 10 ant'"rt "f tlie Cultvd Rtatea, mikI
leked aerare frin UlSAUE or VUKIOSITY, b

UK AD 1 YOUTH AND MANHOOD
A Vlgorona Ufa or T'remaraVe toatn, Klnkalin o

Only 8S Oanta.
tHuracoiiUiiilnglliat value In alampt, Wilt ananre

a coiy4 per return of mail. ; r ..'.)ana m ona tis 1 1 gha ti$hi
, AFHKKGIFT. TOALL,

1 lf M1SKRY RELIEVED !

"Nnture'd niile.'na new an4 waanlar Work, full
of valuable Jtdvlca aud Impreaalvo warning, alike
rulculutcd to prevent yeara of miavry. and aavo thou,

nf live., la dialribnled wllbuul chnrge. and for
warded by mall, prepaid lo any pnet-ontc- e In the
t'liltcd Ktalea. on rucolving an orSar envloaing two
iMntnre Maiiipa. ' Iull4y
iiJPTWBBEK, 0867. .. , gETTEMBEH, 1847

. DRY GOODS.
.t "VClloXaw.Xa Only.

T hVare now s receipt or out Fall Imports
If tions ol

DRY GOODS. HATS. MILLINERY
GOODS AND NOTIONS.

And would inform Merchants and Furnace
men that we have never ojenert a more at
tractive stock than we can now exhibit. Ou
BMorlwent of Notions ;anl Millinery Ooou
will be found more complete t ha i usual, in
eluding a fine variety of Hiblxma, Ruches,
r roncii ana Aiuencan r luwen, r rauica. oun
nets, etc., etc.

Having received the agency of the
C1HCLEVIJ.LR WOOLLEN FACTORY,

wt are ronstantlr tunplied witfa their desira
bleand mniiilor gooila, at factory prices. Fur
chasers wil! nave freijthl ly u iclmsing of us.
, Our ctitunei will genera II v find ns t'ytr

prepared than ever to wait upon them with
otxla suitable to the trade. -

, J. P. TOWELI..
' ' (Ssrvivbrof PuiaeHdt Towell."

Iirtmouth. 0., Sept. 15. 67.

MARIETTA: AND CINCINNATI

. II A I h II U A D .
ON and alter Moudav, June 2l, '6s, trainn

will leave Athens ns follows:
OoinK East Mail at 1 35 P. M.

vGoiiik West " tf.5 A. M.
This pmd is now open its entire length,

mid connects ats' Marietta with Steamboats
fr Parkeistittrg,,

The u.;'0 A. ."T. Train "Went makes cWe
connertion at Loveland with the Little Mian i

Mail Train for Columbus.
Passengers will not be allowed to ride on

Preiuht Trains.
Tickets at reduced ratea are aold at Athena

fi'f Coliinibn9. ' '

Thrniich Tickets can be obtained at the
principal Tir.kei offices on the line of tbe Road i cheapest.
fr alnuims in the Weal, nnd for Marietta
mid Parkersl.urg. JOHN FOGdITT,

- i General Ticket Agent.
Chillicnthe, April 10. - -

NOTICE, j t '.'

ROBERT RBLL, 5nthu White and .William It.
doing busioeas in Ihe name or

Roll fc L'o., J'liitiilill', v. Robert Campbell, Deft ;

L'lv it action In the Court of Common Pleas, for the .

county of Meier lu tlie Slute of Ohio. The said Kob
rrt I'liuiphell l herehv not I tied thnt the uhove rinrned
plnlnlitU, un Iho fntb day of November, IHSH. Sled in
s ild Court of Common Pleas a petition ag Inst him,
allecinir In substance tint said Robert Ca. pb-- ll Is;
indebted to the pliiintlirs in the aunt of Sft!8.5 on a i

cerliiiu pruinisory nolu for thnt sum. made said
defendant, dated ell the IVth day of July, A. D., lt5H.
payable to the order or the plaintilisln two mc tlit ,

from d'.te, and the nliiintitra therein pray rer a ludg- -

meiit Hgninst the nalu Boborl Campbell for raid sum
of with Interest thereon at the rate of ten per
com, per annum from the tOlli dny of Scpti-m.lie-

InM.. And said Koioit Campbell la rarther not flod
that mi orUrof attucunient hue been Issued anil

in snid cuse. und Unit he I required to ap ear
aiid uiwer anid pcutiei) ou or before tbe 3d Sator ;

duv nflcr the 4lh duy or January next. ' I

. . J. Att'y for plantiff.

M

. HA
NOTICE.

I5ARNFS, of the Smie of Cali lo rnia.

on districts. If
while the

no the
Plens, cannot
nu) setting the '

lor cure,

Ins prnniissery noiso ihat . turc-id.nti- , i

payable, ia ope day after the date Iheteof.
with interest at cipht per which has

been, paid, aod praying for a jurigmenl
seainst said ra Barnes.for 00 wilh in

" "the.'said "day",f April,' 185.T
at e if lit pot cent, i And thoisaid ls Barnes!
ia notified that au t hnn
liten irmied against liiui in this cnne and re '

turned, and that lie is toappearpnd '

said peliiin rn before 3d Snr.
urday aftet day of December oxt.. . ,;

T.
ritl-6- w 3.60. . Att'y for plaintiff

NOTICE.
TKAAC" CQijiI.E and Joim Cuple, partnra.
JL' doing business .ia the name of Coale &

plaintiffs, vs. ttnl-er- t Cainpliell,
action in the Court. of Oora-mo- n

Pleaa for the county of Meiga and St
of The said Koberl Campbell ia hen
iiotifii-i- t that tlie plaintiffit no

S ttli day of November, A. D. 1368
nlet3. petition in said
I'leas against him, alleging in gttliitsnce. I!-.:- ,

aaid Koberl Campbell ia indebted to I i.c
said plaintfiTs in ihesumof hundred
Ism (41'0) un a certaiu promissory ncte for
that a u oi, made by the said Hobeit Campte)!,
dated the first day Jul v.
pnable to ibe aaid Coale fit Cu!e
in ninety days date said n"te. ISaiJ

CampSell ia notified nn
order has been issued and re
turned in said case, and thai
required to appear and answer aaid petition
on before the third Saturday after the IMfi
day of February utxt.

' J. Cabtwsioiit, anil ;

'! ' ' " S. Bi'SNAr,
nl Ait) tor plaintiffs, t

BT,
SHERIFF S

aa of aale lo nie directc r'

the Courtof Ccmmon Plaaaof Rlei,;'-
Count iii will offer csle at the door of tl,.
Ccurl-llutit- e .in Tumeroy, at ll o'clock A
M., "ii the 16th day of January, Ifd'J, th f
In wins described property, to wit. One-- h we
.( tin. it, being the west aide.

blaeks.nith. a hop I i at ihe oi
Meie C'Hintt O and aold aa :hv

property of Melvin II. GMea H al. at the anil of
Knyel Chase and Arthur Weirill, eiccu-tor-

t Atnt CiiSMrs deceased. Appruised al
179 On- - Terms a!e, ash.

w J. V. b.Mri'M, S. M. C.

MAKIUAUE GUIDE, i - i... :j
- ' by.DR..WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE UJDE.
y DR. Wld. YOUNO.

MARRIAGE GUIDE, . j. ... . . . . i.
...i , u -i , v, by DR. WMi YOUNO.
MAKRIGE GUIDJi Yocmq's Gkeat

PiiTsiOLOfiiOAu WoKK:. Th Poeitt jEmcu- -

lapiut, or leverj' one his own Doctor, by
vv m. xoung, ai. J ' ,'. ".w

I It is writtcu in plain language for the rea
eral reader, nod if illustrated with' upwards
ol une uunared engravings. ah oung mar
ried people or thoie eonlemnlatiDg marriase.
and bavin the least impediment to anarried
life, should read this book. ' It discloaaa ae- -
c ret a that every on should he scousinled
wilhi still,-i- t is s book that must be , kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. , It
will be sen! lo anv one on (be receipt bf twef.-ty-fiv- e

eents. Addrera Da. Wat.' Youho, 162
Spruce above. Fourth, Pbilada., Pa. .

HOW A Rl ASSOCIATION,
jPHILADELaVIUA. ,

Benrvotent Inatitutieii estaliliahert by ape-ci- al

Endnwmest for Ibe (telief of the i

; t. and pialressed.olTlicled ''
A with Virulent and Kui- -

'': ' flemic Diseases.' V ' '""

pME HOVARtT AhSOClATIOS, la vli-- of tha
X awful aUatruetioaof hnauan lifa, caaaed bv Hvxr
ual illscasoa, amt tho dvtepttons praclirrd iij-o- tha
unfortunate victim of such illsvaaea bv tiuacka.
aavaml enrn)(o dirarU-,- 1 Iholr luunullliiir KiirKoii,
aa a CHAK1TAHI.K ACT worthy of thrlr name, to
nuvu liawnary for tlia treatment af this rlaas ofliaai, in all thvtr forma, anlloa;lve MKUU'AI,
AliVIC'K OKAT1K to all who nMitv Tv lei tor. with a
dosrrlplloM of their romlitioa, (a(co,ocruputton,hahta
f,i iirv.oc-..- i inu in raaua oi extreme i overly to
KUKS iKrr SlEIHC-IHK- VKHH OP :HA KGM.' it Is
naouleaa to add that the Aasoviation rhranwail, th
highest Mt-itic- aktll ofllio na;u, and will furnish tho
must artrovet aiojeni

l lio bl rectors nt the Asaorlatlon, In thair Anonnl
Report Upon the troatnientnf Sexual Ulaeaaea.rortho
year nl I njr January Jat, IHatf, .expreaa lliu hishvat
aalixfacllon with llm snrrva which has attonaVU tho
labors of the Consulting Horireoa In tho euro of Ruer
niatorrheea. Heaiiiml VVtinkneaa, linpotuueo. Goiinr-rlion- a,

(tleet, Kypbllls, tlia ivies or Onanism or Splf-abus- e,A(.l wrdera rouUnuauee of tbu aama plan
for tho miaul ua; year.

The 111 rector, .n a roviewof tha naat, feel asaorarl
that their labors istUila. a.hr r of oeiiavolent effort
have been of great beneRl to Ilia ntllku-il-, eapet-iall-

to the yon nfc, anil tboy have rusolvert todovnte them-aelve- a,

with renewed seal, to this very Ininurlantand
much doawiaed causa.

An admirable Koiiort on Sparxnatorrha, or Sem-lu- al

Weaknesa, tho vice of Onanism, Muatiirbntlno,
orX e, and nttinrdiaeasesnftlieaexnal organs,
by the Cansultlna; Snrsjeon. will be t 'nt by nail (la
a sealed cnvfloi.o), KIIEEOF CHAHUK.on receipt
of TW NT A M Pr for postafre. Othi-- r Report and
Tracts of the nniuro and treatment nfsuxual diaeasea,
diet, dec, are conatnnllr published for srrntuit-ou- a

dtalHI.utlon, ami will bo sent to afflicted.
Soma of the new reinldles and niuiliuds of truntnicnt
discovered durlnr the last yenr, aro of sreat value.

Address, for He-po- or treatment, lr. GKOKGK K.
CALHOl Coiisullins; Surajenn, Howard Assocla
tiou, Ko. S fVwuth Ninth Street, Pldladulphia,

. . Bv order of the I)irector.
KZRA It. H.iKTVt'KLI., President '

Clao. Faiamli-D- , Secretary.

Ague Cure,
ros in iniBi cvix or

Iatermittemt Perer or Fever auad Aias,
Bentitteait Fever Chill Fever. Dnanb
Asve. Periodical Heaulaclie. or Bilious
xlestdstche aad Bilious Fevers, iadeed
for the whole class of diaeasea orlgl
stating in biliary derangement caused

, hf the BfsJaxia of miasmatic countries,
No one remedy is called for by ths

necessities of tha American people a aura,
and safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such
ww are now enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate the disease,
and with assurance, founded on proof, that
no harm can arise from its in any quin
tity.

That which protects from or prevents this
disorder be ef immense service in the
communities where it prevail.- - - Prtventum is
better than cure, tot the patient escapes the
nut wmcn ne must run in violent attacks or
this baleful distemper. This M Cobs expels
the miasmatic poison of Fkvkb akd Aoua
from the eystem and prevents the develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It ia
not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
for this dans of complaints, but also ths

The largo quantity we supply for
dollar brines it within tha reach of every

body; and in bilious districts, where Favaa
airo Aoua prevails, every body should have it
and use it freely both for cure and protection.
It is hoped this price wQl place it within the
reach of all the poor as well aa the rich. A
great superiority this remedy over say
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain curvcf rntcrmittcnta is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral, consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or othar injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it axe left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.- - V 1

Fever' and Ague is not alone the consequence
of the mia.matic poison. A great variety of
disorders arise its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache,
Blindnees, Toothache, Karache, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, ' Palpitation, Painful Affection of the
Spleen, Hysterica, Psin in the Bowels, Colic,
Paralysis, and Pcrangcment of the Stomach,
all of which, when originating in this cause,
put on the intermittent type, or become period-
ical. This "Ccaa" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. ' It is an invaluable to

1 will take notice that Moore i Oaborn of j ant vj-- ns travclW or temnorarilT
ip8.Ona.nty. (Utl. the ' .! residinfr in the malttrioiia taken

lCt.li day of Movember. 1858, eeasionallr or daily exposed to in.
nie.Llieir pet i ii in the Court of Commop ; fection, that will be excreted from system,

witliin and lor the county of Meie.s and accumulate in sufficient quantity
State of Ohio, forth that, aniil j to ripen into disease. Hence it ia even mora

Ira Bariit-s- , nil the 3d day of April. I 6 i valuable protection than and few will
miide and delivered lo said Moore Ostium ever suffer from Intermittenta, if they i avail

tiaie
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from 3d
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themsclvea of the protecUon this remedy af--
ibrds. ,;, .j .i i

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PU&P0SE8 OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are that disease within tha range ef
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of tha human organ-as-

correcting its diseased action, and restoring
iu healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
propertice, the invalid who ia bowed down with
pain or physical debility ia astonished to And his
health or energy rea tared by a remedy at once ae
aunpla and inviting.

Not only do they rare the evcry-da- y complaints
cf every body, but also many fnnaidabbs and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleaaed to furnish gratia my American Almanac,
containing certificates of thev cures and directions
for their uae in the followina cornDlaint : Cottitt- -

' ness. Heartburn, Iltadache anting front disordered
; Btommeh, A'crtia, Indication, I 'am in ami Morbi4
Inaction of tha Jiotrelt, t'latuttnty. Loot of Appt-tit- e,

JaMridiem, and other kindred complaints,
arieiaar from a low state of tha body or obstructioa
ef its funetiona. They are aa excellent alterative
for the renovation of tha blood and tha restora-
tion of tone and atrength to the system debilitated
ct cusemse. .

Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral,
r Tsi urro mi or '

Coughs, Colds, Influeaxa,' Xloarseaess
, Croup, Bronchitis Incipient Coasqsap

Hob, sand for the relief of ConaompUve
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease
So wide Is the field ef Its esefulnesa and a

are the rases of ha cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persona pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
ana even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
aae. When once tried, its superiority over every
ether modi sine of ita kind is too apparent to aecap
observation, aad where ita virtue are known, tbe
public no longer hesitate hat antidote to employ
for the di treating snd dor Karons affection af tbe
jmlmouaj-- y org as a that ara Incident to eur climate.
While many inferior revoedia thruat upon tha
community have foiled and been discarded, this
has gfciaed fries da by every trial, conferred beneata
en the afflicted they can never forget, and pro.
doeed euree toe numerous snd too resaarkablo to
wtwgtrnco --

ntxrAaro w;--
MX. J. C. ATER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS. ,

D. REED, D.ujfii, Coutt sl Tonvarny

'3Matoarawas
INDIAN BOOT PIELS.

Morrhahts aad tradsravirlll ba on (hair nan(4
ana not te imuonea upon bv a eoanterfeit afi(eor.e lunian bow ruim, siruea J a. 0. Mr.I All icmolne Indian Root fills have tha iiauaandsianature of A. i. A'Mta ah Cv ss nrii.lu,,

uk..Muasa, tjo inventor or Morse's Indian,' Root Ulla, ha apent the (rreater purt )f hi MMa traveliua--. havlnar vlalied Euroi.e. jt .1.. ..1I Africa, aa well aa&ortb America hssaovnt three
. years amour the India 11 of our Western ruuiiix' it waa In thl wax that the J atHaa Hoot iu
flrat discovered. lr. Morae waa tbe Srat mun toI cat a ! tali the fact tlu.1 all 4laeae arlau froia im-- 1
puaiTT w is. dlduv iuki our Birena;iii, health I

l auu ii ssptaus aon ! vnai nuiu. ; . ,
. J. ni l K Or CO.,

SO Leonard ftlreel, Jlaw York.

vVTien tho various naaaasrea barorno eirire.f ....1
do uot act ! uerfoct Imrutouy will, the illnuryni r..
tions of the body; tho blood lose Its action, becomesthick, corrutted aud diseased: thus eauiua-hI- I ...

aliddlatreaa of every name; our atronatb iseliauui, our health we aro deprived of, and if na-
ture la not aaalated In throwing oir tbe stagnant hu-mors, llio blood will become choked and eeaaeto artand Hi us our light or life will forever be blown out!
How Important llii-- that we should keen ih
passnicc of tho body free and opon. And how pleas-ant tu as that we have it in our power to put aiuedlicino 111 your rnacu, naniuiy, Alorao'a Indian HootI'lll,. Dianufuetured f ruin . blaiita and r.w.i. i.i..i.

row around tho inoiiiituluou clitr 111 Nature's arar-e- n,5 for tho hujiltta and recovery of diaoased niaa.One or tbu roota rrom w hich thue pill are made ia
a Sudorlflc, which open tho pore of the a in, and as-
sists Nature In throwing out the Huer.pnrt or tha cor-
ruption wltbln. Tho aoeond Isaplnas which la anKxpuvlorunt, that opens and urn-lo- tbe pasanau tothe lunar, and time, la a aoolliln
Its duty by throwing off phlegm, and otbur humors
irom tue tunica vy copious iiuiiiar. l lio third Is a
Dlurelic, wbli-- arivc;ae and double strength W tbe
kidneys; thu eueouraged, they draw lu ra-- amounts
of linpiirlly from the blood, which istbeu thrown out
bountifully by tho urinary or water pnwuigu, and
which could not have been dlecbarCod in any otherway. Thu fourth I a Cnthurtic, abil accompanies the
other properties of the pill while o nguged in purify-
ing thu bfood; tlie coarser particles or impurlly which
eauaot ma by tbu otlier outlet, are lliu tukea up
and conveyed off In great quniititte iy' tlie bowel.

from tbe above, it la ahown lial lr. Morse's Indian
Hoot fills nut only enter the atomncb, but become
united with the blood, for they dud way toevery part-an- d

completely rout out and cluuhae thu system from
all impurity, aud Uio life of the body., which ia the
blood, become perfectly healthy ; cmiHcipieully utl
sickness and palu I driven from the ay stem, for they
cannot reiuaiu when tho body becomes ao pure aud
clean.

The reason why people aro aodistressed when sick,
and why so many die, la because they d uot get a
medicine which will pui-- a to the allliclud pari, aud
which will open tbe natural pamige for the disease
to be cat out; hence, n large quantity of food and
other matter la lodged, and the fttomurh and intes-
tines are literally overflowing Willi the corruptedmas; thus undergoing dtsagreenUte fermentutiou,
constantly mixing with thu blood, which throw the
corrupted matter through over' rein and artery, un-
til lliu is ti.ken front the body b) dUcasj. Dr. Morse's
riixs hnvc added lo tliemsulvos victory upon victory,
by restoring millions of the sick to blooming health
ami happiues. Yen, lliourunds who fauve. been rack
ed or luruicntetl with slcknusa, pnin and anguish, aud
whose feeble frames have been arorcbed by the buru- -
ing eiemi'iit or raging rover, an-- l who have been
brought, a It were, within a atep of the silent grave,
now stand rendy to testify tnat they would have been
numbered w itb tho dond, hud It uot been for Ihfagreat
uud wonderful medicine, Morse's Indian Root pL'Is.
.tfter one or two doaes had beeu taken, they were as-
tonished, and absolutely aurpriaHl,in witnesstug Iheir
charming elfecta. Not only do they give iinuiedlnte
eaau uud strength, and luku aw ay all alckuesa, puin
ami angulHli, but they at once go to work at tho fotin-luli-

of the disease, which 1 the blod. Therefore,
it will be kIiowu, expeeiiitly by lbe who use these
plUs, that they will so cleanae and purify, that dl.
eanu tliutdeadly enetnt will laku it flight, and Hie
Bush of youth and bounty w ill agaiu return, nml tlie
iroaierl vf a long auJ lmili life w ill ciicrl.tli and

brighten yourday.
'CAUTION. ...

n.wor of a couuterfe.it signed A. K. Mwm. Al
genuine have the nuioo of A.J. Wm t 1 o. oneeeli
:ox. Also the hioh .Ti-'k- or A. J. " a:Tk V Co. All
idhersare apuriona.

A.J. AVIIITE ilt CO..
Sole Proprietor,

j
' 60 Leonard fciiie-- i New York.

Di Moik's liulian Kool l'illrj are .sold
by all tlcalora in M-- I W ines.

Agtfiita wuiitod in every town, vit!;g.' nnd iiauilt-- l

iii the luiitl. I'twlie deiaina; tite Mgi:i.e m ill ul!.-- -

above for t .rili. .
l'riutt 25 per btx, live biixs will

he sent on receipt t 91, postage pa ui.'
Dee. S3. 1M7. I

DH. IIODACKVS
Rood Puiifiet and Blood ViU?

DIJASt:j?AXQUISIJED
BY

iK. KORACK'ff Kf'AMdSAVlAS KK.M BDlt.S.

VV"'.-4fi- E,f -
J- -: i

l FTKK y.ar i,f atn.ly nn1 expert nixiit. Dr. 'na; It,
.'I the niHlneiit Kweoftish Fli succee'trl In
rodui'ltis a medicine friini twenij -- thr..e itiflcr.'iit

of inonntnin lierlis of bis native- Inii.t, v. Iiit-t-j

directly upon tli.j rui-- j nf riiseesu lu th.! ttiod.
unit by teutoriiier f Im cnrriipteit fomitniii of lire to
cntiilttion of lieullti mtrl purity. evels ills-ius- e rrom
the a stent, wberover it m;iy he tncHtert, r whatever
limy he it hrcter. InUla-.'Mtin- nervoua com-- j

I ni lits. eliptlc aii'l other fits, oua-h-v eoiisuinpttun in
f's curly stupes, aore throat, bronchitis, fever ur:il
iiiic, asthma, low spirit, it'xiinl ' incapacity, f.mi-niii- e.

weakneaa. prickina of the skin, symptomatic of
iiiirKtyst, rbeiimnlUiii, nnuralirla. tumor, iliii-bct- e.

lasituilo aud dohillty, diarrhea, anri nil otherilijordrrs of the orirH of respiration, the liver, th.'
kidneys, tlie tomncn, the nerves, or the muscular
lihar, are tiiioriinarly cureil ly this preparation. It is
to the a.crnsiKi aossi or aeeda of riiceae what nn ilt

la to an H1: it nmitralin-- s tliom with absolute
white nt the aame time' It regulated the

rt'Tretiona,' remove nltritctloii from the boM-cl-

rreatrs appetite. Known bodily vigor, and rejreiicr-utesevcr-

auimnl function. Such lathe natnre suck
are the effects of Pr. Koback'a fmnoii Scaii'liiiHvlArj
Klnud PnrlfliT, whlvli, if tnkou in conjunct. on with
his Sc'aiidlnnvinri BIoihI Pills, will not onry eMIter-!il- e

the most painful disonse, but prevent their re-
currence, and leiijrthon life beyond tlie ordinary spun.

lu tlie Ni AmK viiic VriKi-ki.- Hlood Hills, l'r.
Kubuck presents (he result of twenty year experi-
ence, tiu ni almly and experiment aa to w hat a perfect
pill should be. JKo otto can doubt tbeir superiority
uflcr one single trial. Prico of the Hcandinavian
Klond Pills. 85 cents per box, ot live for 91.

Pcri;, Miami County, Ind-- . A us. 4, 1S57. ;

Pa. C. W. Kubac-k- : 1 have received so much bene
St from your Ncandinavian Blood Purifier and Blood
Pills, Unit I havo thought It my duty, and it ia no lesa
my inclination, to jrive you a plain stutement of my
case. I waa for year afftieted with thnt bane of all
comfort, aud etHcieucy In business, dyspepsia. To

all the vhich I htive
used to rid myself of this disease, would indued
nuike a mcliinclioly cataloeiie. I alao consulted with
tho beat phyaiciaua 1 ewulit host nf. I waa induced to
try your remetliea, through the peraunlons of a
friend, and after iiatns; them a few dava, was jrrenlly
heneflttetl, and In a abort time, (less tflun n month,) "l

w:is entirety and permanently cured. 1 was also
uflilcted with tho most violent nervous headache,
which I suppose waa produced- - by my diranlereal
stomach, for when my dyspepsia left me, my head-
ache left with It.. I now feel better in every reapect
than 1 have for ten yeara.

Very truly yours. JOHS ft. riMUTH.
From tho Hot. Mr. MeMullen, Paator of noberta

Chapel: IatuaxA.roi.iB, Oct. 5. 1H57.
lis. C. W. Roback Dear 8ir: t have used yvur

Blood Purifier for a nervous atfection, from which I
have suffered much at times. Wbilu It is pleasant to
the taste. It eertaiuly has a happy effect upon the
nerves. Plno accept my thanks for your kind rd

and acta, and believe ni. Your,
J. W.T. M HVLhKX.

Ctr-!9JAT- Friday, Sen. 4. 1K37.
Da. Robai-- Trear Ms: Havlna been arllicted with

neiirlgia or rhaamstlum for the past year and a half,
and havlnjr Mim vonr medicine, cAllud the Scandina-
vian Hlood PurHfer, hijrlily recommended by C'rille-me- n

with wnora I am acquainted,! waa Indu.-e- to
try It, but not before I had used various other med-
icine. Arter asiiiar two bottle, I felt ita effect very
eiisibly, and upon nainar two more, I found myself
ierfcetly eire.f. Vou will allow me. therefore, to

cnnirraliilale you upon raakiiifr n diaeovery In medt-ciu- u
whic h I proving; Itself to be a worker of such

wonder In the disease of the haraan (nmltv.
. GKOKGK BKN.N'KTT, .

Loral Editor Clucinnnti Dully Knqulrer. '

Ths above eortlrieatoa, ami many others, com be
ceu at my office by any nue at any time. . Cat one of

my Family Medical Almanac, gratia, from m f
airwul.

Manufactory. Pale-mom- a and Office, X. S Ka
Fourth street, triiral bulldins; from Main strurt, Cia
riiionti, O. .

For sale by D. Rkkd, Pomoroj; Hcoa
A Cob; Middleport; I aikb dz HaAven.
Rutland; DiCasr. fe Wilson, Harrisor
ville, and by Oruggiats and Merchant
generally.,.. ;

'' SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of an order falet6 mri rlirefMeilCY the? Court of Cornmou Plerm of Mcia

Ctunty, 1 wilt otTor t sale at the tltaor of
Ihe Ctiirt-il'iis- 9 ju Pomeroy, st ;u o'clock
A. M. on tli tAfli isy of January, 1859, the
foll.)wiii(f r'e.xcrilK.- - ' property, Town
lot No.'28. in the' town of PoiMerny, Meitrs
Gountr, Ohio, anrt sold as the properly al
VVm. Melntire at the suit of John Welsh.
Appraised at 600. J. V. SMI'l U, 6. M. C.

lrrr

: im poia'A rsrr m scovui i'
C?ot?Wjfion

1 1.": ajiV aio. :'. . .t,

CURED DYINDIL ATI ON.
Wlilck cofivay tbe remedies Id Us eavlUea l.4fcw
lungs, ihroujch tha air passages, and coming la dlreacontact wttb the dlaaaae neataaiisea tba tabereal
matter, allaysthe cough, caute a free and easy axpertoratron, heal the lungs, parrtffaa lh kroeat, tm-pa- rts

renewed vitality to the uervona aystana, gtvioc
that tone and energy so Indispensable for the restora
lion o health. To be able to atale couSdently tbaCoaaamptlon teeura-t- bv Inhalation Is to aieaaaur?)
of unalloyed pleasara. It Is a much under tha eoa-tr- al

of anedlcal treatateat a any- - other forasidabHB
disease; ninety out of every hundred case ran becared In the Orst ateges.and Sfty per rant. In tha see-o- n

J t but. In the third atnge It Is lroptb!o to savemore thaiiSva per ront.,forthe Lungs ara soeut wo
by the disease a to kid defiance to medical alcill-Kve- n,

however. In the last stages, Inhalation affordextraordinary relief to the suffering attending thisfearful acou rge. which annually destroy ninety-Ov- e
thousand peruua In the United Plate alone; andeorrert eiileulnllou abows that of tba present popula-
tion "r ,hM earth, eighty millions are) destined ta Sitthe OonauaaptiVMa grave. ', . i

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal aaConsnmptVon. In all agit has teew tbe great ana.
my of life, for it spa res neither age nor aex, but sweeps
oir alike the brave, tho bountiful, tha graceful an
the girted. By the help of that Hupreiac Being from
whom cometh every good and perfect girt, I an ena-
bled lo offer lo the antictcd a permanent and speedcure In Consumption. The flntt cause of tubercles IB
from impure blood, nnd tho Immediate affect produ-
ced by their deposition In the lungs is to prevent tharvn umiBaiuu o, air niio me air ceil, which caocja wuakeiiod vitality throughout the entire syvtem.
Tlien surely It I more rational to expect greater ffoo4from atedUilaesuateriag the rav Hies of lb langa thanfrom those administered through (ho stomach ; thapatient will always Snd thTlunga-fre- e and the breath,iug eaay, urter lubiiling remediu. Thus, Inhalation
la a local remedy, tirvorllielea it acta eonatllarional-ly- ,

and with mora poweraud certainty than re mediae
administered by the stomach. To prove the power-
ful and direct influence of Ihlw moda of administra-tion, chloroform laltnled will entirely destmy senst-bili- ly

In a few minute, paralyzing tho entire uervoasystem, m that a limit may be muputated without tholightest pnin; inhaling the ordinary burning raawiUdexiroy life iu a few hours. '
ine innuiniion or ammonia will rouse tho system

when fnilililigorapparer ly itcn'U Tlie odor or many
of the medicines l perceptible in the skin a few lulu.ate after being inhaled, and ma v bo immediately de-
tected in the blood. A convincing proof of the con-
stitutional effect of Inhalation, I In the f.ct thatsicklies is always produced by breathing foul airta thla not poaitivu evidence tbut proper remedies,carefully prepared and Judiciously administeredthrough the ltiug should produce the happiest re-
sults During eighteen year practice many thou-sand, suffering from diseases or the lungs aud throat,have been under my rare, and 1 have effeated many
remarkable cures, even after the auffurers had beanpronounced In the last slave, which ratrlv satuaaina
Hint consumption la- uo longer a fatal dleaee. My

j treatment of consumption is original, aud founded
j ou long experience and a thorough Investigation.
j My period ncuuniutuiice with the nature of tubercle,dec, enable me to distinguish, readily, the varioas
forms of disease that simulate consumption, and ep
ply the proper remodlea, rarely buiug mistaken eeen
ii. u (ingle case. Thl rauiillurity. lu rouuertion with
certain pathological and mleroscoplc discoverica, en-
ables me to relieve the tcngs from the rffocta of con-- j
traded chests, to enlarge the cheat, purify tba blood.Impart in it renewed vitality, giving energy and tou

j to ihe entire system.
j Medlviues with full directions Bent lo any part af
the l ulled Ktatesaud ('anada by patient comtnunl-- !eating their yinptom by letter. Hut the cure would
he luor certain If tue patient should pay me a visit,' which would give au opportunity to examine the
lungs, and enable me lo prescribe with much greater
cermliity , ami then the asire could be effected wllbeut
my seeing the patient again. All letters asking ad-- .
vice must eoim.in a posli.ge stamp.

i . ADDRESS .

j . W. sUAU.axtE. ta. D..
BOX NO. 53,

Oflit-e- . 1131 Filbert Street, old Nc

BELOW TWELrrtl,
PHIL ADKLI'Ill A, PA.

109,

xxxxwari3r3r-s3re-i .

(jaNUlNlO I'Hia'AHAi'ION OK

lliglih concentrated Compound
Fluid Extract, r.uchu,

For Dittt-ane- of ti e Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, Dropsy, Wt-nkries- Obsiiuc-t'iotin- ,.

8eiMt I)irt-Mhv- Female
tViroplniiiis, and nil Dt-fH?t- -8

of t lie .Saxual
Organs,

.1 iliinir rrom Rxce Imprudeiii Ir In tlfe. and
rctuovtnK i ll tinpiep". fr.iiii the Bladder,
Ki'iiicys, or Scxiinl Orjrai. tictber extsi:uK in

IMtalo or Femlo,
Krnm w hatevvr rai.se they luhy have urirlnated, aud
iiav niutt.-- r ir hoe Iouk 'mlinr. rivinv Jlvaltli and
ViKurto the Fratue, und llloom to the Pallid l.'iierk

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED ! ! !

(1 eiri ntrvati icbilituteil uirrMr, bdJ
hII lit, sy ni .tun. vvliU'h will 0 fouuJ

ln1t.HiCf4;tioi. -

ri'iitliliiif.v?;iln, horrur of disease, waalc .

nerves, trvnihlliijt. ilrcuUful horror of
call, nislit awtiiii. cold feet, wulcefulneas,

itiiiinrss of vision, lamcnoi', iiniversel lassitude of
th. iiiiMcnlnr m1.mh, oftn r tioruious appetite, withl.c.ti. b lii, torus, hot Jiuiidn. flilsliiiiaT nf the

bn.iv, dry nuxur the sltin. palliU ceuulenar.ee, ,
ni. t eruption on thu fuco, pain in the
.buck., heaviness-o- f the eyelids, ly

black spots fly iiK before
Ih'iVM, with temporary af-

fusion ttii to or i:ht,
want or attention, '
(rreat mobility,

KeslL'ssiiess, . '

with horror nl society. Nothing is more desirable to
s.lcU patients than solitude, and nothing; they

more tlr'd for fear ef themselves, no re- -'

pose of manner, no earnestness, ho spee- -
ulalion, but a hurried traitaition from' one ejuesllon lo ui.oUier. ' '.'

Thone syinptonts If 'allowed to go on which this
medicine invariubly 'removes aoon follows i.ow or
lowra, r ai i ltv. su afii.srTK riT in one of which

may expire. Who can ay that these ex-- cf

: re not frmiter.tly followed by those direful
dii'Misi-- s iksssitv Ann roasraifTioai The record cf
Iho Ii.siilo- - Ay Inms, und the uiela.nchly deaths by
t'oiisiiuiplion, hear ample witness of the truth of these
bMorlioiia. In Lunatic Asylum the most melancholy
exhibition i.ppcars. 1"he orxiuteiiauc in uctualty sod-
den aud qullo destitute neither-Mirt- or Grief ever
visits it. Should a souud of the voice oecur, it Is
ruruly articulate. ,

"With woeful measure' wan dlspalr
J.ow Billion aouiidshi jcricf beguiled."

l'ebillty la iiiovt terrible ! aud lias brought thou-un-

to untimely craves, thu a blastias tlie ambition
of mioiy noble youths- - It can be cured by the use of
thl

: INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
If you uru sulierina; with uuy of the above distress

U. nil iiient. iho ri.t-i- KxTKAt-- af m will cure yoa.
Trj It und be convinced or its eftlchcy. '

. v,
BEWAl.'K or Ut'At'K NOSTItf.MS QUACK.

. IKit.'TOKS,. ii .

who falscl) hovst of i l.lllti.'s and rrf..renea.
and uvuM thnm, and save lone sittrerlas;

tn.,i...y, kihI ly sendiiiir or culling for a
bottle of thfi opular and Kpertttc Ki'inedy..

It nil, .ys all niiin unit iiiAaiiiatinii. Iierfurtlv oleaa--
ant In its taste and oiior, but liuiuediatu iu it action.

Ilelmbold'8 Extrsic Buchu
Is prepared directly aceordlnc to tho rale of

PHAltMACV' it CHEMISTUY,
with the accuracy and Clierati'sl kunwladiro
uud cure dvolud in it coinblnution. Nee Profesaor
Uuave Valuable Works on the Practice of Phyole,
uud most of the late standard work of luedlclue.

ITT $10 0 ta '

One hnndred dnllarewill be paid to any physician
whocau pmve thnt the Medicine ever injured a pa-
tient; :inf the testimony or thousand can ha proanced
to prove thnt It docs srresl good. Cases ol from one
we.ik lo thirteen yonrn' standing hnv been effected.
Hie iiiiixsof vvl'iiiuiry testimony iu possession of thaProprietor, vom tilnir it vlrtuesand curative powers,
is imiU'.'uav', omuracili( nhuie well known t

IBciezxoo xvxa.c3. J?",zxx.
100,000 Bottle have been Sold,

und not a alncle Inatance nf a- - failure ha hsnn hported I i -

xenerl

uppe,. reo ceior me, an A merman or too
fMty of Philadelphia H..T. HbLM BOl.J), Chemiat,
who beinar duly sworn, docs say. that his preparation
contains no Mart-otic- , Mercury or tujurluus Uru;, but
purely Vej;etaulH.

H.T. HKI.M BoLD. Sole ManiifBCturer.
Kwnru and mbacribed hutere nie tins sffld day of

November, - WM. P. HIBBA RU, Alderman. .

Price' $1 per1 Bottle, or Six for 5, Delir-eiv- d

to-Ht- it Address, "'
Accompanied by reliable and responsible OrtiOcate
from l'rof.rssors of Mi-rt- ol (.'olU re, Cla-;yuie- n and
other, frr pared and. surd bv - '

Jr. t. Ukt.mrold, ,
. .. i :. ' Practical and Analytical Chemtat.

No; o2 South Teeth- - street, bflow Cheat'
nut, AssTubly Buildings, Philada. '

r 1 o be had of a 11 Drrptlsts and l),-a1- through-
out the tnltad OuusuaS a.ii brilish Prov- -

' ' '- ' 'li;r.. - .
Formic by D, Kcod, Pumaroyt tl. C. Waterman,

Middleport; L. Wen rolttmbia; John
Frame, Coolv ills:. Pulne Branch, Rutland.
HEWARE q f V 0 UXTJERFEITSi

Aakfor Halsnbold Wo Other.
C: 17 It 12 .9 M II A ii A l TIU tl!
June S, tfSit jrt.
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